
Genesis Premium 
KYK25000

Genesis Premium 
KYK30000

KYK alKaline  
water ionizers

Change your water, 
change your life.

Purchase an ionizer during  
Mothers’ Day season  

(May 8 - June 30) and  
get to select 2 of our all new  

Weego BPA-FREE 
Bottles for your baby!

9oz 9oz 4oz 4oz 

Gold Medals
at IENA Germany

Gold Medals
at Seoul Int’l

Invention

Gold Medals
at Geneva Int’l

Invention

Outstanding
Company

Award

New Frontier
Technology Product

Award

Representative
Product of Korea

Award

Champion
New Category

Award

the most trusted

Brand Awards 2011

siglap 
(opp NTUC, next to Starbucks) 
1 Jalan Jamal   
Tel: 6246 1990 

ouB Centre
1 Raffles Place #05-01   
Tel: 6536 0772

Bukit timah Plaza
1 Jalan Anak Bukit #B1-36   
Tel: 6465 4228

sime Darby enterprise Centre
10 Jalan Kilang #01-03/05   
Tel: 6276 7407

Visit our retail outlets at:

KYK The Award Winning Brand from Korea
with more than 80 patents and 30 years of study  
on the science of water for the health of mankind

Call 8100 6600 
to receive exclusive 

Vouchers redeemable  
at The Motherhood 
Exhibition @ Expo

FREE

Does it really matter? 
That might be just what you are thinking when it comes to 
water and we have the answer for you.

So isn’t it time you act now and ensure your family’s health is taken care of? Come visit us 
and find out more about the benefits of alkaline water at either one of our showrooms, or at 
the motherhood exhibition - singapore expo Hall 6B, Booth D9, from 2 - 5 June, 11am - 9pm.

why alkaline water?
Alkaline antioxidant water…

 contains natural antioxidants to boost your 
body’s immunity and fight sicknesses

 helps to enhance cellular absorption of nutrients 
and vitamins

 contains rich alkaline minerals to neutralize over-acidity 
during the growing up years

 contains micro-clusters to ensure healthy daily bowel movement (detox)

 effectively hydrates your baby’s body without causing any bloatedness

CALL
 8100 6600 

www.h2olifesource.com

H2o life source, the water wellness specialist. 
Change your water  Change your life

We welcome franchisee and reseller enquiries. 
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